
Minute* o& the. Crossroad* Care Attendant* Meeting held at Icclz* Llbraru
on Uth Janua-ry 19 &3 ~

Present: Kevin Hyztt Carol Green
Mr* Stryker John Mansfield
Mr* Banning Midnzle. O'Connzll
Mr* Gzn.agh.ty

Apologies i Many Ste.ve.nAon Mm Hoit
Tony Stevenson

?• .M^ttfe* o& *kz Previous UtQ.ti.ng
Tkz minute* o& tkz mzztlng o& 2nd Veczmbzr 19 S2 were agreed a* a correct
record.

2. Mattzr* Arising

Appli.coM.an to Joint funding x Thl* I* to bz *ubmittzd, with information
, takzn Jnom iJieTnner title* application with tkz addition o& a statement

oi progress to bz submitted da/iing tkz pilot year.

PhJWt&Z&; Brenda hai arranged fan. onz yean temporary accommodation and
o^tce JunnituAz at Wlllowbank In thz new extension.
Training: John apologised fan. not having had ti.mz to prepare a dnafit. Hz
'hluTspoken with Mr* Holt {Principal OfiAicer, Domiciliary Service*) about
Unking thz Co-ordlnator* tA-olning with thz Horn Hzlp Service. Both thz
Area Hzatth and Social. Service* are Milling to co-opznatz on twining.
John villi dnaw up a training programme far tkz nzxt mzztlng'.
Constltixtl.on: Afiten working through tkz constitution *upplizd by National
Cro**ro~ad* It wa* agreed to ac.ce.pt It and farward it to tkz Charity
CommlssloneM, A faw addition*/alterations wzre made a* fallow* :-
Object*. 2 (I) ~ *physically disabled' wa* questioned, but tkz hollowing

phrase 'or other, chronic and disabling condition on Mines*' covered mental
handicap.

Object*. I A - to read 'has occurred or. may occur*

ObjzcU. 2 JLiU) this paragraph I* to bz explained by a solicitor ah tkz
me.eting wa* not sure oi tkz implication*.

Committee. 5 - Paragraph to Includz '2 nomination* &rom Social Service* and
2 &nom thz Area Hzatth Authority, 4 o^cer* £nom tkz voluntary *ectar and
4 member* ^m the the voluntary sector and 3 co-opted member* a* and when
necessary. Co-cptzd mzmbzr* will have no votz. '

Quorum 6 ~ 'A quorum at any General Meeting *hal± bz eight mtnhtr* and at
amj meeting o^ the. Committee shall ho. pur ^uit-vv/^".n3 w&m&>/ii,'

3, Vote o& the Next Meeting

Tkz next meeting will be held on Thursday 3rd Tzbruany at 7.30pm at Ecde*
iibrajvy.
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